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■ The P. M. D. 
Fund ~

Schr. “George iThe Ocean 
Tibbo” Arrives 1 Around New-

A special appeal is being1 frOHl Labrador. ^ fOUHdlâllCl» J The Annua’ Meeting t>f the
made by the Committee in: x ! ------- T. 0. A., Victoria Lodge, No. 3,

Now that the Christmas season ! “George Tibbo,” owned by Mr. Board of Canada. 1 coming year took place,
is approaching,* the widows and John C. Snow, Philip Snow, mas- In the sixteenth century after Mr. S. E. Mercer, who has 
orphans of the Jbrave men who • ter, arrived in this port at 11 a. the Cabot voyages to North Am- been Worshipful Master for the 
have lost their lives at sea, in m. Sunday, Nov. 29th. j erica, Newfoundland and its Past two years, has retired and
many cases have nobody to pro- i The schooner left Long Tickle, banks became the resort of in- Mr. Samuel Brown, Organizing 
vide Christmas cheer or even : Labrador, on November 2nd, and creasing numbers of Norman, Secretary of the G.W.V.A. for 

. the necessaries of life for them met such unfavourable weather Breton, and Basque fishermen, Bay Roberts Branch, has been 
i but the small amount they re- that only very slow progress who carried back rich cargoes of elected in his place, 
ceive from the Permanent Mar- was made. Capt. Snow reports codfish to supply food for the t The following were elected: 

t ine Disasters Fund. | that in many places stages, i meatless days of religious Eu- |W. M.—Samuel Brown.
i The Daily News of Decern- i which have survived the storms j r°Pe- Jacques Cartier on his T)ep. M.—Wm. Bartlett.
! ber 3rd says,— of fifty years, were washed voyage of discovery in 1536 was Bee. Secty.—Abs. Norman.

* * * » away. -The fishermen of the m known waters sailing north Bin. Secty.—Donald Mercer.
“The appeal is not to St. various places along the coast along the east coast of New- Treasurer—Geo. North.

• > • ___ i i . v John’s alone ; it is addressed to1 aay that this years storms have foundland and in through Belle Chaplain—John J. Bradbury.
SO Câll6d because It IS made by tHC'every section of the Island, i been unprecedented. After a Isle Strait which was thought D. of C.-Jas. G. Baggs.

•ti i There are beneficiaries of the ! very stormy passage the schoon- merely to lead into a bay. That 1st Lect.—John Mercer of John
ft dll VIP k1 on T ri/l 1 I I Q W no CI rp m lllprc i Fund north and west and south ;1 er arrived at Crowse. Three at- Strait again figured prominent- 2nd Lect.—Sami. Mercer of Sam. 
VZ gÇAÂ V It A AVZ UA lTAllACJ VV AA vz «.A V/ 1AA1AAV1 U |a few jn the city, the great ma- tempts were made to leave that forming the highway for the I- Tyler—Wm. Norman.

Lw7 P rf-vxrrfl WT r% n f +r\ flic Ayf rvof jority are distributed amongst ! harbor but they had to put back, discovery of Canada. And still O. Tyler—John Mercer.
DV AVOjr <11 VV <11/1 <1111 111 11 Id lVJLvZd L the various districts, where our 1 At length the weather became that Strait in spite of its ice- We wish the newly elected of-

• Ik Æ • a ITT* x t a\ seamen and fishermen continue settled and after a brief stay at bergs, its fogs, and its narrow- ficers a successful term in office.
(jraClOU S IVlaj 6Sty JKlaJM VJ C t rLf, f lx C t K V til, the traditions of their forefath- Catalina the schooner made this when^open, almost the -— •

..I,.,, j . ■ m-mmn m . i........ - r........—........ .. _____********! It was unfortunate that, two tween the St. Lawrence and
* , l-v 1 C “The scope of the P.M.D.F.; days before the voyage ended, EuTr°Pe* ,
A «1C VOIllT I Jpa |pr lOl* Now 18 the time to brighten up covers every part of Newfound- Mr. John C. Mercer met with an Like Newfoundland in general

J the home and make it cosy for land’s over 6000 miles of coast accident and upon the arrival of the Strait of Belle Isle still bears
tbo fan and winter month* line; and from every settlement the vessel here he had to be con- m its place—names records to
tne ian ana winter monins. assjstance is asked, so that the veyed to his home by horse and j Bs early occupation by the

WE OFFER objective may be reached, and carriage. Mr. Mercer is now be- j French, who have for the most
ing treated by his doctor and > Part disappeared. There are 
will soon, we hope, be around | Quirpon, Pistolet Bay, Belle Isle, 
again. The other members of i Chateau Bay, Point Armour, 
the crew are all well. - Forteau Bay, L’Anse au Loup,

— Blanc Sablon and many
WEDDING BELLS. Not a few names are so changed

as to be nearly unrecognizable.
A quiet but pretty wedding L’Anse a Midi (Mday Coce) has 

took place at St. Ann’s Church, become Lanciemitten or Lanncey 
Spaniard’s Bay, on November Meadows, and in southern New- 
18th, when Miss Elizabeth Cos- *0UI\<Hand, Baie d’Espoir (Hope 
tello of that place was joined in Bay) has become Bay Despair, 
the bonds of matrimony to Mr. The Newfoundland region is 
Stephen Hammond, of Bell Is- nr only interesting geographic- 
land. * ally, geologically, and historic-

Thte bride looked very charm- alG>,but it also has waters of un- 
ing attired in a navy ensemble, nvalled interest to the 
costume and carried a shower £raPher. To it come from the 

• bouquet of white roses and ”orth a coastwise current, which 
His Lordship Bishop March of I maiden hair fern. Miss Kitty Pears enormous fields of ice and 

Harbour Grace was a visitor in : Hammond, niece of the bride, SL^Pnsi.Ys. arge7 °/
town last week and a guest of who was prettily attired in saxe ^ater that can be found

i blue canton crepe performed the lI\ v16 aen<* contains a host 
_ o duties of bridesmaid. Mr. Thom- of Arctl® an™als; and towards

Mr. G. C. Jerrett leaves by S 'as Hammond acted as best man. Press<f from the south the trop- DECEMBER 28th and 29th for 
S. Silvia Saturday for Philadel- ; Jhe ceremony was ably per- js warm
phia where he shall resume his;formed by Rev. Fr. O’Neill. The Sargasso
work with the General Elecertc Wedding March was rendered fnïmï nftr°rfC"

ofthègr^r Hamm0nd’ niece TheTe7Jtodies™ water, '» ""der lhe »£ C*1"»11'

After the ceremnnv the hririal diverse in character, meet near Ladies’ Assn, in the
party motored^Tthe home of fSt+e™ of .the R- C. HALL, BAY ROBERTS,
the bride’s narents where a Lrand Bank at the place where ,sumptuous repast was partaken th® Ti^ic struck an iceberg I Come and meet your friends!
of. The happy couple then en- ana ®ank* ^ey. together PARTICULARS LATER,
trained for St. John’s where the and the resultant heavier mix-
honeymoon was spent. They *ur,e sinks ™t° the depths to-----

make room for more mixing in 
a continuous process which 
draws both kinds of water to ;

Election ofIFiz at* Officersi !:
it is good enough for Windsor Castle—the home 
of our beloved royalty—surely it is good enough

for us—
for the

*Cgmadœs Basé Fkmr"
r

F O R S A L E !

1 JUMBO 6-horsepower Station
ary Engine, with two saws, 
mandrils, belting, etc^' com
plete.

1 Lockwood-Ash, 4 fi.p. Marine 
Engine, complete.

1 Newspaper Printing Press.
1 FORD'Tourfng Motor Car.
1 “Slow-hut-Sure” Combustion 

Stove. N
Apply to THIS OFFICE.

the Christmastide section of the 
1925 chain be perfect in its 
workmanship and weightier 
than its predecessor, the weld
ing of which made possible the 
successful work of the past 
twelve months.”
• *

Wall Papers“NAVY” in bright and attractive désigna.
We have also a quant tit y of
wall papers that we are selling 

below cost to clear.
MATCHLESS PAINT for inside, 

and outside.
Varnish, Stains, etc.

ALSO
Flannelettes, Shirtings, Ging

hams, Voiles, Calicos, etc.

MEN’S and BOY’S READY
MADES.

BOOTS and SHOES a specialty. 

ALSO
A High Grade of GROCERIES 

PROVISIONS and CROCK- 
ERYWARE always on hand.

W.H. Greenland
CO PY’S POINT.

more.

* * * * * * *

Preliminary
Announcement!

This town has not suffered 
from the “toll of the sea” for a 
number of years and because of 
this we should be thankful and, 
as far as possible, donate a 
thank-offering toi the Permanent 
Marine Disaster,’ Fund.

OILED Keep Wednesday night, DEC. 
23rd, open for the CHRISTMAS 

CONCERT by the pupils of 
the Superior and the Primary 

Meth. Schools in 
Snowden Hall. 

PARTICULARS LATER.

X- ,wi- oceano-" a.» ■■ *r - i - FJ BRIGUS BRIEFS.

CLOTHES ReserveRev. Dr. Murphy. i
\
:
\ and |] CHRISTMAS TREE, SALE and 

DANCE
ac company.Made from Sound Stock o

I Capt. G. D. Kelly of Montreal 
spent a few days here on a hunt
ing trip and found the birds very 
plentiful. During his stay a 
demonstration of the Life Sav
ing Apparatus of which he is 
owner, was given over the pub
lic wharf. Much enthusiasm 
was in evidence and it is thought 
our fishermen will evenutally 
adopt this wonderful invention 
which has been the cause of sav
ing so many lives.

1

and Well Matured.
Stoves ! were the recipients of many and 

valuable presents consisting of 
silverware, china, linen, etc., ,, ... . .
showing the esteem in which s,Lng. pomt: ,. 
they are held. The groom’s j (To bc contmued )
present to the bride was a 
cheque, to the bridesmaid a / 
string of pearls and to the best/
man gold cuff-links. We join in London, England, on Oct. 
with many friends in wishing/ lgth, Charles W. Green, son of 
the young couple a pleasant voy/ the late W. S. Green, M.H.A.A 
age over the matrimonial sea.

NOTICE!W. & I. BOWERING :
i DR. PRITCHARD is living at 

<*1 j MRS. RYAN’S, next door R. C. 
| Church, Cross Road.

I have the following:
Repairers of aU kinds of 

MARINE and STATIONERY
Kitchen Stoves.

Hall Stoves. 
Parlor and Office 

Stoves.
ALL AT REASONABLE 

PRICES.

o DIED.Miss Dorothy Chafe is spend
ing a few days at St. John’s as 
a guest of Mrs. J. W. Edgar. 
Dorothy is accepted at the Jef
ferson nospital, Philadelphia, 
and leaves for that place Janu
ary next to study the nursing 
profession.

------------o------
Professor Seeley, the Physical 

Culturist, gave a demonstration 
in the Orange Hall Thursday 
night. There was a good at
tendance and all were much de
lighted and amazed at the many 
great feats performed there. 

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hiscock and 

Mr. Lome Hiscock returned to 
St. John's by car Thursday.

“LACHESIS.”

» ■
ENGINES.

.All Outport Orders ohrefelly at- j 

tended té.
| COLBY’S POINT SOUTH. 

Bay Roberts, Nfld.

At The
I Bargain Store.

Fit HOME DYEIHB J 
COLD WATER TMTINS formerly of Bay Roberts, aged

COM. \ 84.*■USB

BY-M.A KIRKMAN’S i Where quality and prices are 
right.DYES UNDERTAKING A 

SPECIALTY.
*

Same of t>ye Professional 
Ehpérs useK. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, 

B.C.L.
SOLICITOR, 4c.

Bank of Montreal Building. 
ST. JOHN'S.

Caskets and Coffins always on 
hand.

We stock Boots and Rubbers i6r 
the whole family.

Boys and Men’s Suits and Over
coats.

Ladies and Gent’s,, Sweaters.
Men’s and Boy’sr Winter Caps.
Wool and Silk Scarfs.
Children’s Wool Caps and 

Scarfs. /
Carpet Rugs and Floor Canvas,

very neat patterns.
A Big Stock of Pound Goods.
A real snap in Crockeryware and 

Wall Papers to brighten np 
your Home for Xmas.

Bed Springs and Mattrassee, 
Groceries, Hardware, Painty 
Meal, Oats, Bran and Provis
ions,—all at lowest Market 
Prices.

BORAX SOAP.t

JAS. G. BAGGS. First In Quality Since 1837.
Contains No Impurities.

Will Not Harm Your Hands.
Convenient Size.
Highest Quality.
Moderate Price.

Wrappers are Valuable.

“Your Hands Will be Grateful.”
For Sale By

F. GORDON BRADLEY, L.L.B. 
Barrieter-at-Law, Solicitor, etc. 

RENOUF BUILDING 
Duckworth Street 

ST. JOHN’S.
P. O. BOX 1178.

ITEMS OF NEWS.
P. O. Box 1308Phone 470

Rev. Dr. Curtis, of St. John’s, 
was a guest at the Parsonage 
this week. THE HERRING FISHERY.

The Gracia/ 
Rouse

o The herring fishery in North 
Arm last week was not so brisk 
as it was earlier in the season.

At Middle Arm there was good 
herring fishing last week up to 
the end of the week, when there 
was a slackening.

There were evidences of her
ring in Humber Arm yesterday.

At Port aux Choix the total 
herring pack has been about 
nine hundred barrels. The fish
ery there is over.

At Bonne Bay the " herring 
fishery has been slack, and less 
than seven hundred barrels have 
been packed to date.—Western j 
Star, Nov. 18.

Mrs. Hector Dawe and Miss 
Gladys Mercer left for Boston, 
Mass., recently./

ITEMS OF NEWS. <y
Messrs. George Yetman, Rob

ert Dale, Nathaniel Russell and 
Gilbert Mercer arrived from the 
United States recently.

Misses Claire and Alice George 
went to St. John’s by Thursday 
evening’s train.YETMAN, Proprietress.

o o
Mr. Wm. Morgan, of Coley’s 

Point, was in St. John’s last 
week on a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Hann, 
of Grand Falls, who have been 
visiting friends in this town, re
turned to their home by Tues
day morning’s train. Mrs. Hann 
formerly belonged to this town 
and her many friends are always 
gald to welcome her back again.

Cochrane St., Opp. St. Paul's 
Church, HARBOR GRACE. JOHN PARSONS, E. J. French.o y General Dealer, 

Bay Roberts.
Mrs. George Richards, of Port 
Union, was here recently visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Batten.

THE BARGAIN STOOL
I BAY ROBERTO.
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